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upheavals in society develop great
characters and those stamp their
impress upon tbe times in which
they live, and give tone to the

genera'ions. We should
therefore indulge no gloom in fore-
casting for the fii al results.
Greater things lie before us than
what we have passed. History and
prophecy unite in pointing us t a

a higher level lor civilization, and
grander achievements for tin t tin
il V of man.
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WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pys to en- - r
In a permanent, moat healthy and pleasant tu-

nes, that returns a profit for every day's wi.rt
Such to the business we offer the workinjr

teach them how to make money rapidly, an.
erery one who follows ourCarantee the making o( S300.00 a month.

Krery one who takes hold now and works nil
im.nl J and speedily Increase their earnings , then
can be no question aboat it ; others now at work
are doing it, and yon, reader, can Jo the same
Thi is the best paying business that yon liuv.
erer had the ebanoe to rrm. You will make

mistake if yon fail to give it a, trial at onct
frare grasp the situation, and act quickly, voi
win directly And yourself in a most proaperou
business, at which yon can surelv make and sav.
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours work will often equal a week's waes
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no difference, do as we tell you, and sue
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write to Jay toi
fall particulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN CO.,

Box No AtO. Augusta, Mo.
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CONSUMPT'
Ithu permanntly cured thousands

t rnicci pronounced by doctors hope-lua- a.

If yon bare premonitory symp-
tom, rroch as Cough, Difficulty of
Breathing. Ac., don't delay, hnt nst
JISOS CURE for CONSUMPTION
immediately. By Druggists. 25 eftnes
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AC thin tune there are bouihIh in
tbe air that ludicute the rising
storm among the nutioue of the
earth. The preaeut HOrttmble lor
gold, to bo locked up in the impell-
ed tiea&nrea of Europe, indicates
that the storm is n-i- ug which is to
threaten, the peace o tne worid.
The hand ot ilibinaik no louger
dwaiH the destiny ot central Eu-
rope. William ol Germany is noto
nously recKless, ami his minister,
Oapravi, will hardly be able to hold
a ctitckrien upon him. The Erencb
are trembling ou the verge of mis-
chief. Tne commune has a fertile
field lor us growth, while scandal
runs riot away to the highest offi
cials of the nation. Austrain skies
look black with grim war clouds.
The great Empire of Russia is lu
constant dread of the Eiuians. Tur-
key is a standing menace to civili-
zation and au abomination to this
i ut' 1 1 y tuviug iige. Home rule lor
Ireland and diestaonshuient lor
England piomises to revolutionize
cue ilntisti empire. In short there
is no quarter of tne world taat
seems to promise peace, lor any
considerable length of time, except
where a well formed republic has
bfen established. Italy bas to be
ever ou the alert ou account ol her
conspirttors. The mallia is organ-
ized, a magazine that may explode
at iiu moment. It is the spine of
extiavagauce that is killing the na
tions. Uppiessiou trom over taxa-
tion has been the fruitful source ot
all the troubles enumerated.

The time has been when the peo-
ple would bearinoults and injuries
with more fortitude thu at pat-
ent, because while ibey were bound
by iguorancc. they that the hiatus
between tnem and their rulers was
wide and deep. But the world has
tie en voting into light, and man-
hood is asserting itself just in pro-
portion aa the schoolmaster has
goue abroad. People are no longer
willing to be "'like dumbdriven cat-
tle," ruled by corrupt politicians
auu an insolent priesthood. Hence
we see signs of restivenesa in all
places where oppression abounds.
iie is not a wise interpreter of the
times who thinks that the world is
sliding into an era of peace and
general amity among men. The
spirit of reform is in the wind;
monarchies have gone in debt un
til they are on the crumbling verge
of bankrupcy Republics are dealing
financially with a wasteful hand
crashing taxation to support idle
soldiers, and royal paupers is borne
by the people with an increasing
dissatisfaction, so that we have but
litlle ground on which to build a
hope ot universal peace, until a uni
versal storm has first purged the
elements that are to be engaged.

In a well ordered republio the
ballot-bo- x is a means ol a peaceful
reformation but in monarchies,
where the victims are held in a
tighter grasp than was ladon by
the serpents whieh bound him,
there must be a arduous struggle
tor greater ltbeny. The present
prospect is that this century will
go out and the next will be ushered
in witnessing the same sort of
(Cenes tnat closod the last century
and ushered in the present- - The
manhood of the nations is being
chafed by the autocrats of the world
and once the dogs of war treak
their chains, the impending storm
will oegiu to rage, and the map of
the world will nave its limes alter-
ed in many places. Oppression
mast go down and political and re-

ligious liberty must go up. This has
been the tendency of this century,
and there are no reasons to believe
that the next century will stride
backwards.

The destructive forces of society
will aim to abolish all governments
but the wisdom o' the world is
with the conservative minds,
so that the final outcome will
leave mankind in an advanced po-

sition. It may require the greater
part of the next century to regulate
the disturbances engendered during
the last years of the present cen
tury, hot t be tendingot the world's
W m towards a ieaiitistment
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linger weigi. 8 t his matter care
lully will see th.it the conflict is in-

evitable, but whoever trusts the
declarations of that divine liook,
which leaches us of an overruling
Providence will feel satisfied that
the final result will be, "The greatest
good to the greatest number of
people.''

It is a question worthy of onr
careful consideration as to whether
the world's population will be as
numerous at tbe end of the next
century as it is at present. The
great struggle of the inn ending
conflct will help to thin out exis-
ting communities and retard the
growth of populat ion in many pla-
ces, but the survivors will no
doubt be of a better class. Pesti-
lence and famine follow the track
of destructive wars, and the weaker
part ot humanity must succombto

jthe disaster of the times. Mighty
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the dark
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here
An earnest pr.i er

The erew w Uid ta 'i turn
fear.

No longer the pole the enmpa-- - pi
Into the zenith crops the Nortln rn
You saw out vester eve an aloalrn-- -

Drip .lead un dei k 'er.eath f! in:
sClld

The devil's wind b!.- - madiy ni th
eart

Into the land ot Now ere. and the sea

Keeps suekini: us ad' vn the niacMre
man'.

Franciseo the eo t tie earth
near

And off to Erelais wc slide unhelmed.
Last Sunday night Diego saw a witch
Dragging the Nina by her est

And wildlv danting'on a dolphin's back

And, as sae danced, the htc.--t -- tar in
heave n

Slipped from its and sprang into th
sea

Like Lucifer, and left a trail of blood.
I pray thee, master, turn again to Spa:n.

Obedient to the omens, or, perchance.
The terror-stricke- n crew, to their

doom,
May mutiny, and
'"Gomez Rascon, peace!'

Exclaimed the admiral;
"Thou hast said enoutiti
Now. prithee, leave me: I would hi

aloDe."
Then eagerly Columbus sought a sign

In sea and sky and in his lonely heart.
Finding, instead of presages of hope.
The black and ominous potents of despair
As thus he mused he paced the afterdeck.

And gazed upon the luminous waves
astern.

Strange life was in the phosphorescent
foam.

And through a goblin glow there came
and went

Like elfin shadows on an opal sea.

Prophetic pictures of the land he -- ought.
He saw ablaze on Isabella's breast
A string of Antillean jewels rest,
The Islands of the West.

He saw invading plenty dispossess
Old poverty, the land with bounty bless.
And through wretched caverns of distress
Walk star-eyee- l happiness.

He saw the Bourbon and Braganza, prone
For ancient error tardy to atone.
Giving the plundered people back their

own;
And flying from the throne he saw au

empire radiant as the day;
Harnessed to law, but under freedom's

sway,
Proudly arise, resplendent in array,
To show the world the way.

He saw celestial peace in mortal guise.
And filled with hope and thrilled with

high emprise,
Lifting its tranquil forehead to the skies
A vast republic rise.
He saw, beyond the hills of golden corn.
Beyond the curve of autumn's opulent

horn,
Ceres and Flora laughingly adorn
The boson of the morn.

He saw a cloth "f gold across the gloom.
An arabesque from evolution's loom.
And from the prairie's driven spume
Imperial cities bloom.
He saw an iron dragon dashing forth
Along an iron tborougfare south, north,
East, west, uniting in lieneticent girth
Remotest ends of earth.
He saw the lightning run an elfin race
Where trade, love, grief and pleasure

interlace,
And absent ones annihilate time and

space,
Communing face to face.

He saw relief through deadly dungeons
grope:

Foes turned to brothers, black despair to
hope

And cannons rust upon the trrsss-grow- n

slope.
And rot the gallows rope.
He saw the babes ou labor's cottatre tloor;
The bright walls hung with luxury more

and more
Anel comfort, radiant with abounding

store,
Wave welcome to the dour.

Explained.
Mra. Shattuck What ij the

'lead-pi- pe cinch" I hear about
sometimes?

Mr. Shattuck I don't know
that I can explain it to you, but
the plumber has it in freezing
weather. Puck.

Purely an Acoident.
Landlady Mr. Oldboarder, the

serrant reports that there is a hole
in your carpet

Oldboarder You musn't blame
me, madam. One of your pillows
fell off the bed last night Judge.

Semper Parata.
Miss Manhattan Tour family

tree is no tree at all Your great-grandmoth- er

on your father's side
isn't even mentioned- -

Miss Lakes Oh, you see, my
great-grandfath- er was an old.
bachelor.

Through Love's Telephone.
Mr. Wickwire What is that

woman acrojjs the way trying to
sins?

Mrs. Wickwire "Mv Sweet
heart's the Man in the Moon."

Mr. VV lckwire Well, if he don't
hear her, it isn't her fault. Indian-
apolis Journal

At the 8 tore.
Floor Walker Good morning!

You wish to do some shopping, I
presume?

Bride (with hubby) Y-e-- a.

Floor Walker Step into the
Brooking room and the boy there
will gi veyou a cheok for your hus-
band. Jiew York Weekly,

Her Weakness.
Clara How did you like the

colors in Mrs. Van Wyke's new
tea gown?

Maude "Weren't they a tri'fie
weak?

Clara Yes. She got it to match
her tea. Cloak Review.

Atustralia s Temperature.
Australia has extreme heat In

summer. A scientist says that
matches accidently dropped on
the ground there were ignited. A
recent official report states that in
South Australia, January, 18S2,
the heat in sunshine was 180 de-

grees, only 30 degrees below boil-1- D2

point.
Tne Handsomest Lady In New Berne
Remarked to a friend the other day that
r.he knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough inBtantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
mem any druggist will give you a gam
pie Bottle free. Large size 50c. and$l.
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THE IMtl'.NK AKD'S MARCH.

MAliY T. I.ATHKoI'.

Tramp, tramp, tr mip in the drunk .ni
v ay,

Mareli the feet of a million
If none shall pity and none -- all ave.

Where will the noireh they are nial-
end?

The ynunir. the strong, the ol.l are tin r,

In'woful ranks they hurry pa.-- t.

With not a moment to think or care
What is the late that conies ni la-- t.

Tramp, tnimp, tramp, to a dmnksiidV
dooni,

Out of boyhood so pure and fair:
Soon forgetting the joys of home

Slighting a mother's love and prayer.
And swift and sure, in paths of critm

Auav trom sorrowintr wife and child,
lie t.reaks the holiest ties of time

Reason dethroned anil soul gone wn

Tramp, tramp, tnimp til drunkar.
grave

Hides the w reck of a life of shame.
And souls w hom Jesus died to -- ave

Meet with a future we dam not name.
God help us nil the cross to bear.

And work to rescue the mighty throng
(iod give us courage till toil and prayer

End in the victors joy ful

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE,

Several Items of Interesting- News.

The new market is completed
and tne stalls are being occupied.

The colored people excurted to
Bath last week on the steamer R.
L. Myers.

V. C Mallison H building an
addition to his store.

Miss Mary Adams of this town,
died on the 24th and was buried on
the 2Gch. Services at the Disciples
chnrch by A. Latham, as the pastor
was ill.

The Council of the Diocese of
Eastern North Carolina was in
session in this town last week,
quite a nnmber of clergemeu and
delegates in attendance, On Sunday
nighS a class of 18 was confirmed
Two were added to the church of
Christ on Sunday befora last.

We were shown by Mr. V- - S.
Trizzle a black Hollyhood a few
days since.

On Friday last about 3 Pm. the
South bound accommodation on
the Scotland Neck and Kinston
Branch was derailed, two or three
cars thrown ofl and one man was
severely bruised and a lady slightly

One car smashed quite badly.

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDf.E.

Another Groat Link Between New

York and Brooklyn.
The proposed new East river

bridge from New York city to Wil-
liamsburg, a section of Brooklyn,
bridge in geneal appear ance. It
will be 140 feet high, or 5 feet taller
than the Brooklyn bridge,
and 0,975 feet long, which ie 70 ieet
in excess of the length of the pres-
ent East river bridge. The picture
of the contemplated bridge is taken
from Harper's Weekly.

The height of the piers of the
new bridge above mean high water
will be 282 feet. The piers differ
from those ol the Brooklyn bridge.
They will be constructed of solid
mesonry to a point 10 feet above
the railroad way, and tneu there
will be steel towers 110 leet in
height. These will be built np with
35 upright colums, with horizontal
and diagonal bracings. The bridge
is to have a width of 83 feet; or 3
feet, more than the present
one. The length of the cables will
be 3,230 feet. Their diameter is to
be 22 inches, or 0 1 i more than i
those of the old bridge.

The wire used has an initial
strength of 180,000 pcunds to the
gquaie incn. .tor each ot the tour
cables 17,000 single wires will be
used. Tbese will be made up into
19 smaller cables, which wheu it
bound with wire will form the , er- -

fect cable. The dead weight, these
cables will stand isl;l0 000 tons,
the weight of the Uiidge being only
2Y00 tone- -

i' tie endless cable nystem iifsed
mi the Brooklyn bridge will not be
.nlosful he ill III r- rn In- - new

i.!;j In- - gi- lit" ii II.- - tst
ii i 10 mi r. .11 ' r In i !.. u

t hi' tiinlr ilre.Ui.t; i

' 11 (!.. Will ii

'i oljio will ue eum uielieeii the
O'lu ing summer.

The thud bridge aoross the East ill
river will also be constructed with-
in a few years It will be known as kei
the Hudson avenue bridge and will a
have o clear span over the rivr ot
1,470 feet, The bridge will extend
from East Broadway and Grand
street, New York, to Myrtle avenue
and Audson street, Brooklyn,

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore l i, are)Oraniilated Eye I. ids, Sore .Nipples l'ile-- ,

Kczcin.-i- , Tetter, Salt Khciim and Scald Head, ar,'
cciiLs jx.-- ttx. l or sale liy ilrut'e'i-'s- .

TO HOiSBOWNEES.
For ptittinsr a horse in a tine heahhv con-

dition try I'r. Cady's Condition 1'owders.
They tone tip the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of aniietite, relieve constipation, eorree!
kidney disorders and destroy worms, divine
new life to an old or over worked horse. l!o
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.t, 1KB KJCO W otrr remedy CCTKES
& JTOfiT CASES. That you may
try it, icitfHwt expense, we will send

" . foei Om Bottle free. All charges
prepaid by ns.
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Oil Clothing
, k yarranted the Best in the World !

Is more Waterproof,
- Is Stronger, and

will Wear Longer
dan my other poods manufactured.
Ask far the "FISH BRAND;' take no other.'

. 4.C.ZBCKELi BRO.. Sole Agesh, Ba!t!mo. HA, t

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Hraipt.rev' 6plfls in w&enttOcaXiy madmrtfallj prepared lifmeiltpa, wed for years in

private practice and for orer thirty years by the
people wish entire mteerm. Every sijxgle Specific
a special core for the dfcfraag named.

Tbey core witboat dragging, wxradug or redndns?
the rrscem and are tn tact and deed (be ho ere I an

1 Fervors Congestions, Inflammations . .
warms, worm rever. worm colic 16

3 TeeCMia ) Coiie, Crying. Wakefulneu
4 Dlarrisea of Children or Adults
T Csmaas, Colds, Bronchitis .438 Xemralai a, Toothsr-he-, Faoeacrie.

Headafiies, 8lck Hwartsrhe. Vertigo..
1 Pyssey la. Biliousness, Constlparion. .25
1 1 8si w ere e 4 or Palnfal Periods... .'25
I a Wkites. Too Profnse Periods
1 Cras, Iaryaaitls. Hoarseness .25
14 eJsUt Kkesiss, iysipelas. Eruptions. . .25
1 Khsnuasuiasa, Kheumatlc Pams .25
lw MsUstxia Chills, Verer and Ague as
II--Catsni, Inllnensa, Cold in the Head. .25
M-Ws- Ntlii Csagh . .25
XT Kidney Diseases .2.5
98-Ner- reaa Dekility 1.00
aaCrlaarr Weskscss, Wetting Bed .25
BCMPBKKT8 WITCH HiZiL OIL,,

The File Ointment. "-- Slae. 24 t is.
old br Blast Isls. r aent oa ol prlea.

SSk Hnrusn' Kamvaj. (144 kailxd rsxs.
sniaraaTS'axm.ck, m a utwinusa St., axw loaa.

SPECIFICS.

wiWs
vrfsarsilatsjsi the) torpid Urer, srfranrlri-as- a

tsiesllsresUt'r orsratakB, resralaaea tbe

Wm aaalsxpfsU sMsttrlerta thefr wlrtmeM are
wrtsteJyi emg !, tasew psssess

sjrtiesi lsiIseeiMSf SisesyKtenmjr assise psissa. axearansijr sugar
Jrriea, xocia.

.Sold Everywhere.
92c 10 to 114 TTasIiiDfftou St., K, &
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